
Asthma's Clutch
Tint sufferer from Astlinm Is constantly

whceziui:, gasping, hacking and clearing
tliu throat. When a storm approaches,
when the in is a cloud of dust, wliou

a room is being swept,,
1 ,. or when there is u bad

. Afr odor, breathing be- -

W'OVd comes mor-- t difllcull.
X. "'"'y Often it as

HnAkI tlmiiL'li someone was
clutching tlio
miU'orer by
t h (! t liront
with a turri- -

Ihleprasp.Tliu

sation is al-

most tinbcar-abl- e.

The
trouble some

times lasts only a Tew minutes and again
hangs on for many days. There is only ono
safe thing to do, and that is take Acker's
English Kennedy for Throat and Luni: Trou-
bles, .lust what this medicine accomplishes
is shown by the following letter from Mr. N.
It. Andrews, a prominent resident of Spring-Hel- d,

Ohio, who writes:
"U'.Jl. Hooker d- - Co., iXnv York:

"Ocntlrmen. It affords mea great pleasure,
to assure you that 1 have received both im-

mediate and permunent relief from throat,
bronchial and asthmatic, troubles by using
Acker's English Keiuedy, taken strictly ac-

cording to directions It is a blessing to
humanity,"

Hold at 21c, 500, nml 1 n Iwttlp, throughout tin- I'uUi'il
Ktutra mill Cminilu ; mul in r.nijliiiul.iit t.ua.,'j8. :iil.,
4n.dl. If yniiure lint Butlnllii! nin-- Inlying, ii'ltiru the
but tic to jour driiKKUt mul bi'I yuur iiiuiic) liwk.

HV authorize the atunr punrautt r.
V. 11. UOOKEU ! CO., lYopneton, Siw l'm.

For sale at Blakeley'e 1'liarmncy.

tr Orlt'iitiil 1'lMiir Triule

It hits long been the opinion of many
shrewd business men that the Oriental
Hour trade of the Pacific coast has
boundless possibilities. This opinion ie
Strongly confirmed by a recent state-

ment of Harry B. Miller, an Oregon
man and American consul at Chun
KltiL', China. In view of uliut is talcing
place, it is no extravagant prediction
that the day is not far distant when
everv pound of surplus wheat raised on

this c.oii&t will find a mnrket on the
other side the Pacific oceun. Mr. Miller
hays:

"The increase of the imports of flour
into China is one of the marvels in ori-

ental trade. The value of the flour im-

ported was $809,11):! in 18117, and $2,03-1,-89-

in 1899, an increase of 251 per cent
in thy two years, and there was a fur-

ther gain in 1900, for which figures are
not at hand, notwithstanding the un-

favorable conditions that have existed
since the outbreak of the boxer riots.
The most encouraging feature is not
itlone in the enormous increase of total
import, but in the fact of the very large
increase at each and every port. It is a
in op t significant and gratifying charac-

teristic of the trade that wherever flour
has been introduced there baa been
such rapid increase in the demand and
iu the consumption as to give an assur-
ance of n continued and growing market
therefor in all sections of China where
the cost of transportation does not bar
ite use."

MfcliltiK tnu Irrliic'H C'rimlimi; SiirniM .

''When u young man, rising to fame
as un author, Washington Irving fell in
love with Mathilda Hodman," writes
Wiliiiun Perrioe iu the April Ladies'
Home Journul. "To his eye she was
such an imugo of delicacy and purity
ttiat his love for her grew into au idol-it'r-

In the midst of his dreams of fu-

ture happiness there came au
blow from which be never

"fully recovered. Mathilda was taken
sick witli a cold; it rapidly turned into
consumption, and it was his agony to
lhold her fade away in a single winter,
but in tils sight beautiful and more beau-1iu- l

to the last. During the three days
and nights of her final sufferings he did

ot leave her house and scarcely slept,
lie was at her bedside when she died ;

liis was the last face that she looked
upon, and when the grave closed upon
her the world became blank to him iu
bis ilistruction . Iu the nights of hie
Jirst anguish after Mathilda's death he
would carry to his bed her Bible and
prayer hook, and place them tenderly
under his pillow. Even afterward he
kept them with him in all of his wan-

derings and travels. When he died at
Kuniiysido he bud reached his

aud his celibacy was still
unbroken. There was then found it lit-

tle repository of which ho had always
kepi the key. It was opened, aud there
Jay a faded memorandum which told
the story of his sorrow, a miniature, a
braid of fair hair, and a slip of paper
on which he had written 'Mathilda licfl'-man- ,'

"

CASTOR I A
For iutauta aud Children,

I Kind Ym Havi Always Bought

Paint your houae with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
haw them.

ralnnta'a Onnonrt.

The following program will be plnyed
by little Paloma nnd Karla Schramm in
The Dalles Wednesday, March 27th.
Those who lyiah to submit themes for
Paloma to improvise from are requested
to prepare them during the first interval.
They should be of not over three or four
bars in the treble clef, plainly signed.
During the second interval the motifs
will bo collected and handed to Palomit.
She will draw one nnd improvise from
it.
Ileetlioveii ... Ilomlo, C major
llnch (liinicjriim the iV?(li
Schubert Liszt Sncnmle
Chopin . ... Value, op. 70, Mo. I

KIcliI. .Viicdirne, .Vo. ;
Dlirunil . Conrrrt Valrr

IMuyeil by I'lilomit's sister, Karlii.
Chopin . HnccufC
I'lilomit ... . Caprice, op, .in

Rubinstein linmauee,, op. '.

1'iihmiii Valtc Caprice, op. J 8

Wiipner lletiih'l Walthcr' 1'ieinllcd
l'rom the operii Mdstersl tiger,

Lcnehetllzkl l.c Vrur Alouctttt
l'lilonin . Impromptu de Vo Semite, op. in
Slippe . . Ourcrture rom IHchtrr unit llauer

Hunt played by Kurlu and I'lilomii.)

Seats on sale at Clarke & Falk's.
cents.

Among the tens of thousands whohave
used Chamberlain's Cough lletnedy for
colds and In crippe during the past few
years, to our knowledge, not a single case
tias resulted in pheumonia. Thos.
Whitfield & Co., Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re-ea- il

druggists in that city, in speaking of

this, says: "We recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, as it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter-
acts any tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumonia." For sale by Blakeley,
the druggist.

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong ore
those who can eat nnd digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat. all

the good food yon want. If you suffer
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or
any other stomach trouble, this prepara-
tion can't help but do yon good. The
most seneative stomachs can take it.
Clnrko & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Your Factt
SIiowb thu state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, PimpleB and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weal: and worn out and do not have a
healthy nppearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Snrsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley, the druggist.

Wlntt'a V'our roe Worth?
Sometimes u fortune, but never, if you

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches aud blotches on the
skin,-a- ll signs of Livtr Trouble. Hut
Dr. King's New Life Pills give Clear
Skin, Kosy CheekB, Kieh Complexion.
Only 25 cents at G. C. Blakeley's Drug
Store. 0

Like Oliver Twin, children ask for
more when given Ono Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and
colds and every tlirout and lung trouble.
It is a specific for grippe and asthma nnd
has long been a well known remedy for
whooping cough. Clarke & Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 23 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
the druggist.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets uru sold on

a positive guarantee. Cures heart-hum- ,

raising of thu food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
aud 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

ClrvelHuil JllcycliH.
The 1901 models of Cleveland bicycles

just received, Call and see them.
iu20-l- Maiku & Ijk.nton.

Subscribe for Tub Chisokiclu.

Grandall
DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

If you are
vou know it, and. .

k mm io you.
? Sexual Pills

. I I

1W w

The
New York

Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street

WE SELL FOR CASH
AND CASH ONLY....

Spot cash gets more nnd better
bargains in a week than credit
does In n year.

SHOE

Our Ladies' "Picnic" line
of Shoes--$2.- 25 per pair.
These tire the best goods for t ho money
we have hnd the pleasure of ottering our
patrons. They are made of plump don-gol- a

stock, imitation, turn soles, eyelets,
button holes nnd all stitching of best
silk thtead. Only $2.25 per pair.

liAMlLTONJROWN

1'CunrfT.V

JICNIC

If you want n nice dressy shoe
at a medium price, be sure you
get a pair of our PICNIC Shoes.
We have them in lace or button.

-- o

Our5l?oes are guaranteed

Cut Out
This
Ad.

Enclose it to Me with
Ten Dollars

And I will furnish you all complete,
readv for nee, my 1901 Model No. 7
SAN DEN ELECTRIC BELT. Itissn-lerio- r

in make, quality and power to
any belt otl'ered bv other dealers for
which they charge $40.

l)r. SanrlRn's Rp.Ii
mm m wwanwwn w wia

has no equal for the cure of Ner-
vous aud Physical Debility, Ex-
hausted Vitality, Varicocele,
Premature Decliue, Loss of
Memory, Wasting, etc., which
has been brought about by early
indiscretions or later excesses.

Dr. Sanden Electric Co.,
1G7 South Fourth St., PORTLAND, OR.

'J'.'iucu- - JAw uiuo

& Barget
Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Etc.

TIRED MEN.
the unfortunate victim of luck of nerve
it would be useless to detail the symp- -

i 1. .1.... T I I

ioucan uepeuu upon u umi amount
regenerate and build up the system of the

I..,. I tr...nl oi.t ln.iu in utl

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

i wren iiiku, nuu give mo pruyoi luuiiiunai .uiuu. m
y the vital organs. Be the kind of a man you out to te

yes, be a man ! Price, l per bo uuy oi your orug-gl- st

or sent by mail on receipt of price, in plain wraper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

M. Z, Doonell, Agent, The Dallei.

I
Complete

Cipe

f
Dm 0s

at:
til

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegrnphic
Transfers sold 'ui New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., aud various points
in Oregon nnd Washington.

Collections madi at all points ou fav-
orable terms.

Tfie coiumDia Packing Go.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDKACTUKKKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIK.D BEEF. ETC.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon bo here when every
stylish dressed man will want an

Spring Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
All the latest novelties for 1001 .

Suits to Order, $10.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Kodol
Uvspepsia luremumDigests what you eat.
It art iilclally digests the food and aids

Nature la strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest dlscovereddigest-Jtn- t

and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach It in ctllclency. It

rellcvcsand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Cranipsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrieoSOc.andtl. LargeslzocontalnsiiVf times
imallilre. Hook all f.bout dyspepsia raiiifcdfree

epared by E. C. OcVITT A CO., Cblcag
Sold by Clarke A Falk's P. 0.Pharniiicy.

SEEDS
ETho most complete stock ygm

Garden, Grass, Field JEJI
and Vegetable Seeds in

in the Inland Em- -Ebulk the Feed. Seed and Mm
Grocery Store of

DJ. H. CROSS,

SEEDS
PB.QUWNS
ONE roil A DOM

tiiZY?'1w V.!"" DLLS
lor b:M i. TIim Inu. we nilinSmpKTSSiii" CS?;

THE, CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUjUBlA BREWEfiY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-kno- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28, 11)00, says: "A more supeiior brew never entered
the labratory of the United states iieniin renoris. n is aii?iiiuieiy nevoid A

of the slibtest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of ,J
the best of malt and choicest of Imps. Its tonic, qualities are of the hitrli- - J
est and It can bo used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old mii,1 J
voonn. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by I he physiciuiiH with
li... : .!. l...ii.r iniriir iir mnrft lievernire enntil miI lie i.t iritiiiLv tiiiti. i uni( ..... . - o - .lui
possibly bo found." J

Bast Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON. J

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?n kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, s?tSLk lrEdE8D

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTI k'8 Flour is manufactured expressly for family
.X Xvl 14.X UBe everv flck jB guaranteed to give satisfaction,

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think eo

call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBLilJG,
WHOLESALE

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Next door to

V y'lllllllll I'll II III" "j:i i,
' I, line iit. ioim.

1

National Bank.

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

rtii!riit:e
THE DALLES, OREGON.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Slallidn, 4 years old; lie'iglit 15. liantls, woiht 1050

pounds. Sired by Zombro, 2:11, the best son of iMcKin-noy- ,

2:11 L

First dam, Hridesnmid, Boxwood, son of Nutwood. Ht'cnnd diiiii, l.!iko
and Queen, dam of Ad Alone li 2:20. by lakeland's Ahdiilhih, sou of llainbletoii-la- u

10. Ihiid dam, Prunella, by Alhauibra, son of Mainhrtuo Chief II.

..'UNI) ,S. will make the season of 1001 nt L. A. I'orter'n livery slubU', Ttis
Dalles, Oregon. Terms for tho Season, $20.

Hteiuncrw

iih.iik m'imiiiiio,
. .. .I..I.. ...IlL .

Str.

DOWN in.l.V llullt'M I.v. I'liril iml
lit 7 . M, hi 7 A, M,
TllCMliiy .. Miiinliiy
'I'llillMlny . Wcillifkilay
Hatiinlny , ... Krdliiy
Arr. I'ortliunl Arr, UiillfB
ut I m, h ten,

For further particulars see

FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

REGULATOR LINE.
PORTLAND k ASTORIA NAY. COMIW

jiuWSQ-dwliii- o

DALLES,

ftouulator Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

V Truvcl by the Rtefimors of the HwiiUtor Une.
B ro" 10 wt oervlce j.o.klblo.
I .I.trtl...,.l dtn.. t .1. r.A

W.

AND IlETAIL

FirBt

by

of tlio lU'Killiitor l.lnu will run nK ''" '"'
inu coniiiuny ri'trvliiK tlio rimii !

. .

Str. Dnllua Uty.

vr
I.V.

DOWN
IlllllCk i I'l.rllmi'l

lit 7 A M.
Muiiiliiy
Wi'ilin'hiliiy TliiirJ)

IV4"(

Krliliiy. . ., Mitiirilnir

Arr, rnrtliinil '.til--"- '
IhU"

lit li.'W ; M.

Tho Company will umlravnr t" Blve I" v
for further liilurmution aodriiM

C. ALLAWAY, Qen. Ant.

FOR OOMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,

.M....w.w,u.BireeiwocK.


